NOTIFICATION 4 OF 2016

Sub: Grant of additional attempts to the students of Diploma Programme in Food Technology under 03½ years Diploma Programme after April 2016 Board Examination.

Students of Diploma Programme in Food Technology under 03½ years Diploma Programme have been granted additional attempts to complete their Diploma Programme after April 2016 Board Examination as follows:-

**Decision 1.1:** Two additional attempts are granted to the students of 2009 batch of Diploma Programme in Food Technology (03½ years Diploma Programme) i.e. November 2016 & April 2017 Board Examination, to complete their Diploma, failing which the students shall exit the System.

**Decision 1.2:** One Mercy attempt is granted to the students of 2008 batch of Diploma Programme in Food Technology (03½ year Diploma Programme) i.e. November 2016 Board Examination to complete their Diploma, failing which the students shall exit the System.

**Decision 1.3:** Students of 2006, 2007 batch of Diploma Programme in Food Technology (03½ years Diploma Programme) and the students under Multi Point Entry & Exit Credit System (MPEECS) transferred to Semester System during said years are not granted any further additional attempts to complete their Diploma after April 2016 Board Examination. These students stand exited from the System.
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